
HOOVERTOATTEND

DINNER TO BARNES

Wflf Speak at Function in Honor

. of U. S. Grain Corpora-

tion President

BIG MEN AMONG GUESTS

NW Ynrk. Anrll 'J2. A dinner tlint
i, Im being given tnnltjlit nt the Hotel Cnm- -

tKnJniidi a.1 ,.1,l,.1i lin nttptlrlcil llV

M Mora of the mot prominent biislne" nml
, financial liRurrs in the country is n

trnotinc cpnHiilernb.le comment in politi-
cal circles today.

The dinner U in Imnor of .lulliis How
.''land llarnes. jirenident of tlio food ml-- -

tnlnUtrntlnn crnln rnriiorntlon and ot
Bi'tlio' United, States drain Corporation.
4 fho occasion ni set forth on the Invita

1

tt'lll

tion, of which more tlmn mi nave
teen Issued. Is "in recognition by liuii
jipss men of the I'nlted Htntes of the

I Mtrnordinnry service which he rendered

t

to the country dtirniK the wnr. eie.
Herbert Hoover N to be present and

make an address nnd this, in the ejes
nf friends of other nreidential pox.xl-bllltie-

imparts a political tone of loud
quality. That Mr. Hoover. ns former
national food ndminWIrutor. would
nulnrnllv lip cxnrcted to be urcent

Jt does not minimise1 the intenMins com
ment.

national state food jo n m uie iouci, ,.
the lioilse. .... t. ...rlmlnUtrntlnti men lire on eoni -

mlttee, names of men limuiee! lus respects to
nnd aNo some 'oneral ood. Mtjing he was getting
them nvowedlv Honxer He- - J 'red of continued vilification both

Hoover ha frowned down fm competitor mid 11..
' before t lielipon

- i t!i
political'i........ ...:!.. .. ,.rri competitor luid

in in- - luiiiii. i'iiiikiii . tun i
t ..,Mrd. is n deter win of tateiiient that nirrj

1.a I..UII linlll. t Ittlrtnirf l till, ''JMini, -, ,iiM.rtii ..... -

uest of honor.
Un commlltee of tinrij eigut ap

pear such name a
A. II. Smith.Paul Warburg.

a Charles SI. Schwab.
O. Millburn. Willian

.lames A Stlllinnii.

U. .Motl. .lolm
Fellow es Morgan,

James A. Karrell. Alfred .. Marling.
3. Ward Warner. (Jrorge W. Illiincluinl.
Kdwln P. Shnttuck. Delos W. Cooke.
'James H. Post. MetJnrrnh and
others equally prominent.

Friends of Jlr. Hoover that
there. Is any political significance at-

tached to the dinner or to Mr. Hoover's
sppcarance at it. At the same tune the

ot the other presidential candi- -

dates have nn car close to the

8 Nebraska Result
Big Blow to Wets

Centlnunl front I'ftcr tlnr

.lohu

larger cities of the Fast and South the
wet movement i organized. Where it i

strong enough it will force the
ot wet candidates for Congress and

for state legislators. In general this is
an urban

Fight Volstead Act in liat
In the eastern states, where the citt

TOte is large, the wets will trt to pledge
J.Mate parry organizations to liheraliziiig

nf the Vnlstrnrl net. Itlll I'lliin i the
'iS farthest west of the states where either

Haii. cl.nii.fi nn it it fi.m (..... .. .....-.- . ,. 1,
f i. fuunn um. ,., 11

Ohio
t'fl k..... .... i... nir i.. . ; ,.. .
f rt'tvrsvu '""rscil on me ouoy.e wis,
;? fall. And the Democrats there are. or

think they are. read to jo on record as
, wee party.
t, iacre win proDHoit oe a wei

W fta nn.t l ,l.n. !.! ..!,!.. ..e .1. l i..j umu in mr 1,1 ii in,, .iiiiiiiand West. P.llt renemllt thev niluit- -

difficulty' in presenting an issue, the
nefllibllcan candidatirs in the

Population Vfll hiirrllr let them.
jfAeles get connected to the dr;

The latest indications from Nehrnsl.ii
arejthat the Hitchcoek organi.ation has
mera comilete defeat. The best the
IIitj;hcock people hope for now is an
cvcti, break with Ilr.tan on the district
delegates as well as dr!egatcs-at-large- .

TJie deteat of Mullen and his
condjdate governor means that the
Democratic much inert in Nebraska will
pass Into the hands of ISrtati's

IJryan n Political C'omebarli
Ilryan, eten if he does not gam a

nf, llin i.fin,.i(,i . il...... t r,.- - ' , ..... ..ii, .1.11 ll.ni, llfl lll rn,iuf .. nniii...ni .i ,, .1
fel "'lilli-n- i roinroar'K Me Will

Mi have his state back of him. which he
rsas not nail tor more than four .tears.lie will lintp his rctiriiintur n . . tt...

r iiiniitiuui loinnuiiee. ne will Hate the
rt), of his iu Nebraska
t'.'l Ifn will lenrl tl, 1I1.1 l.ii.nL .. I...

IwfiJirartr. He will n. lr.i.l the
wing of his parlt If WiUnn control-a- t

San Francisi'i ami names ins candr
date and that caniltdnic j iiefeated.
Bryan will be a big figure in his party
Ot COUrSe. if Wilson". I llnrliflntn 'ic
elected, Bryan will hate a right on

to control of Nebraska.
Hrjati Mctort points the same

UVway as thp recent Johnson victories
F.iThe strencth of the r.iTlical vote in
flboth nartles has been nnilereitiiiintml

A most of thi- - is the
surprising shottinir of Tom U'nluin in

ttjdGeorgia. Watson is close up to Palmer
Sjj In "convention delegates and he leiuN

rainier In popular vote. Watson is a
real radical He outl.a Follettes f.a

who himself recently 'he
ame kind of mlort ninoiic the lte

jpublicans In Wtsintism

BRYAIS HOLDS PLACE
IN DELEGATES' RCE
Omaiia. N1 . pn L'J Hi PiThe lead established ht Seuntnr Hi

Mm .TohtlFin of fallfornia. in the enrh
Cpunt of totes bv the newspapers here
from Tuesda.t s pnmarv.

njecincts' returns were brought inIn lO.'Vi Out of 1St!) nrri-im't- in h
Estate Johnson had a lend of lt.I'.Otl votes

Oeneral Wood, u(th General
ilPersbing The tote was: John
'son. 41,7.".'i, Wood, .in.::.', I , I'ershing.
SJli.SIH); Hobert Kos.
',; In the. Democratic race for delegates,

tat-lar- AVilliam J Krrnn re'iiinml l.iu
;nlueo among the lirst fo'ur and appeared

oct sirengiueiieii position as each
Hatch ot out stute totes rolled in

Atlanta. April 22.-(- Hv A. Pi I

omplete tmnfliriul frn,
Georgia's Democratic presldenlnil nref

f'creure primary lield showed
rtoday that Attornet (lenernl Palmer

rould have HO voles m the parlt'-tal- c

ronvention. 11 ten vote plurnlitt
ver Thomas Unison, his nearest

ipponent. Senator Hoke Smith,
Qlrd candidate, on the lus. of ihe

mo returns, will III tote.
ijl ioh vote was so close in some conn '

i'Vn that some political leaders tmbir '

ijptlid the official tabulation might change
-' ...- - ....... ...M1.

I STORES STANDS WOOD

upperts Soldier Candidate and
Warm "Bryaniclno" G. O. P.

IVtmlon, April 22 - Ilcpublicaii Statr ,

alroiau t . mohch issueu a
tement tiMlay in winch he said lie was
t a raudidate for the of

D party but merely a volunteer in 'the
ly ki'YIci Ai to ins candidacy for
Kaie-st-iarj- e, to me icejiuliliruii na
ft) convention. Stokes I

W'he m making uo 'light ngninsti
f. i
I, A

' ,1

Indlvidualg. "My nltltutlo Is well
known," he added: "I nm for General
Wood, and have been for nearly n year.

peoplo will their own
("election for ilelecate. I ilo not look

. upon the mutter ns contest nt nil. It
I Is loo Impersonal for n contest or to
cause n split In the party ranks. Larger
questions should engross the minds of
the llepublicnn lenders tliuti a prrmnnl
desire tudefeat this or that man as n
delegate to the convention. The posi-
tion of delegate Is not u .personal one
but n representative one.

"The pnrallel between the situation
that confronted the ltepiibliran party ill
18!0 and today Is impressive," tlio
state chairman pointed out, adding
that In 1SIMJ the Heptlblicnn convention

In danger of being Itrynni.rd and
taking a weak or comprotnixing position
on the silver question, n peril that was
nverted by tbr nomination and elect Ion
of McKItilcy. Today, he said, the
question of socialism and communism

to the genius of American
institutions looms large as a public men-
ace. He saw the Republican party In
danger of being Hrynnlzed by n socialise
tlc'conununiitic compromise, and said It
would require the wisest counsel and the
most courageous nttltude on the part of
the delegates to prevent the party from
yielding to this tendency.

JOHNSON RAPS WOOD

Declares He Is Tried of Vilification
From Competitor and the Press
Kort Wayne. Inil.. April 'JL'. (Hy A.

I. ) Senator Hiram .Johnson, of Cali-

fornia. Republican presidential candi
date, made two speeches in Tort Wiimh

spoKo nbv,liiUl nlntw linvncini, ineinl.nrs ...irlv - innablo wenr....... ... .... tormeii orgunur nog k
lending and "en niass-mrcun- g

big heu-itc- r .loiinson imt.l
Industry included; of

partisan. the
his the prvs.Hides, as Mr.

anv dinner de.nonstra- - "u Hint the day Michigan
ii primaries his mine thenun

nvoidiiis he would .Michigan

the

M.
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ground.
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pari

for
large
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for

prestige uetnrv

keep
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Follctte.

lengtlleiied

.nvcr
third.

nis

returns

Tuesda.t

F
the

BY

leadership

"The make

was

contrary

for

!t),(HM). for tile people were bis
kind. The day after the primacies. Sen- -

Johnson snid. when Wood ndmitttd
that he had been defeated, said the
Michigan people were Ills kind, but
were Iteds. Socialists, boozer, and pio- -
I lermmts.

Senator .Johnson went length
the debate in the Senate over the League
of Nation. nid Article X means
thnt America would send her soldiers
across sen to their death to settle
a boundary dispute between Rumania
and Servin. any other country situ- -

' uted Kurnpe.

YALE FOR

143 Professors and Seven Dcantr
Back d Chief

New llaten. Conn.. Annl ale's
faculty to the number of li'll. including
Arthur T. lladlej. president, and the
heads of departments. Inive
pressed their preference for Herbert
Hoover for President in answer to post
cut lis sent bj the Yale Hooter Club.

Tlie deans, who hnve declared for
Hooter, are Frederic Jones, of the
college: Kussell II. Chittenden, of
scientific scliool: Charles Itrowu. of
the divinity scliool ; Sergeant Kendall,
of sehool : Dathl Santlet Smith,
of the music school: Thomas W. Swuu.
of the law school, and .1. Toumcj,
of the forestry sehool.

(ieorge Parmley Day. treasurer, and
Minott Osborn. acting ecictary.

.., iiMiiLinin-- i IIItOT .tit.
'tithe-ligh- t wines and beers cause.

friend

i...

hud

pjr,

ii

hate

a

ooter s , aiwmai-v- .

Princeton 'Hoover Rally
Princeton. X. !.. Aprif 22 Sup

porters of Herbert Hooter are planning
n great niass-meetin- s here tntiiglit. 1111

ausiiees of Hoover groups among
fneiilt.t and -- Indents of Princeton

I'niversit.t . the town of Princeton and
the women's section Albert W At
wood will chairman of the meeting

--T
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FACULTY HOOVER
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SLAND A E

AT AUCTION LIKELY

Shipping Board Has Specifica-

tions Ready, Admiral Benson's
Office Says After Meeting

CITY PURCHASE PLAN LAGS

Hog Island may be put for pub- -

sale the highest linn very consumers.
short time, was hinted Washing

nfter it meeting of the l.'ulted States
shipping board yeserday.

The word came from the office of
Admiral Itenson nnd was to the effect
that the department of nles nnd sup-

plies had about completed the spcelllca-tlon- s

of yard property to be sold. These
specifications wilt he delivered to the
board within a few days.

It has been months since public-spirite- d

citizens of (lie citj gathered
to formulate plans for eoutluuiug tho
work at Hog Island, if not for plir-rhnsi-

it altogether. ,

Hut since Major Moore met with
representatives of Philadelphia's big
businrs.s and members the liainlic

t occa- -
.pen ny uie cny I ons,, ...

the
nre

' tor
he

not

the

c

out

tiie

the

W.

tin

ton

,t t lie time nun meeting,, nooui
the of

'...

up

r ebruary. entluisiain
ran high toward organizing business
men to buy the ship plant ami continue

operation rither a smaller
a terminal, preferably the latter.

Rumors that different interests,
tic and foreign, were investigatin

Shu-- t discarded
then there hits been nothing done look
ing toward this action.

committee of the Chamber of tNun-inerc- e

investigating the possibilities
of a purchase ami at the same time un

oniiiiittee wns liaineil uy
to take the up.

It seems the Chamber has done noth-
ing situc then and members of the
Mayor's committee arc almost unani-
mous agreeing hnve heard noth-
ing more the matter since the first
meef'S.

I ltfi II

jECLIPSEfl
II Junior Cabinet I
I Special for SCOJ30 ft

this week.. J0
Regularly 56G.50

Standurd-si.- c oven and broiler. Plate
jliclf, enameled pans, panels, splash
back and oven sides. Delivered and
connected, where piping within
city limits-- . .

hmi

PRICES OF OVERALLS JUMP

Wholesale Rate Unchanged, but
Publlo Pays More

New Yorlt, April B2. (lly A. IM-- Tcu

thousand persons, nt least, will
parade hero Saturday In overalls, ac-

cording to estimates today by tho Cheese
Club., Is fostering the drive
against high prices of clothing. 11 will
be nn "nil overall" parade, from the
police, who will head the procession to
the bauds and marchers. No advertise-
ments linns selling .overalls will be
permitted In tho procession.

Overall manufacturers In t'otigh-kcepsi- e

and Wnpplugcrs Kails report the
demand for working clothes has doubled
iii'thc Inst week. At one big it
was said that the wholesale prtcc 1ms
not been increased, although retailers

' ntfnpf iiOiamii Itrtttn ttisriM1ttfiit fluitt tfIftnti
to bidder , to

nt

middle

plant

domes

which

Two hundred seniors of Poiichkeensle
high school went to school In overalls to-
day, all having sworn not to wear any
other outer clothing until they linve been
graduated.

"OLD SHOES" CLUB FORMED

BaVerly, N. J., Folk Add New Fe-
ature to H. C. of L. Campaign
Hcverly. ,1., April L'2. Delighted

witli the progress of the "overalls aud
old suit" campaign to reduce the high
cot of wearing apparel, Iieverly men
are organizing nu "old shoe" club. If
sufficient inetrbers can be procured n

snoo-repairl- shop will be
opened n protest against the prices
thnt cobblers arc charclnc for their

i work. The club also promises to make
i
rneap canvas snoes ,...,... .... anil rash- -last uigll. lie lie .Morion ',

I.. He ..i.,i ."' oinmrrn-- . iu summer on all.......... io
While

in

at

He

or
in

22

S.

F

art

A
V, flj.O

ftnt

del

hi

it

or

oi

it as
or

Several members have hrnticht home
shoe repair outfits and promise In-

troduce "cobbling parties" social
event for the "overall clubs" this
spring.

Woodbury, J.. April Accord-
ing umbrella menders, the mililic
taking another whacK the high cot

spurred feeling n high pitch. of liting hunting urn

A
wns

the
matter

they
of

exists,

if

factory

N.

ns

in

to
ns

N. L,l- -

to is

up

I- -

at
to in

in

brellas and parasols and having them
repaired. One of these venders has
repaired fully 200 in this city this wiek.

Johnson to Speak in Camden
I nited States Senntor Hiram W.

.Johnson will open his tight in New
Jersey for the Itepubllenn presiden
tint nomination by mnklng nn ad- -

,

dress tomorrow night in the Camden
Armory. Hnddon avenue and Stevens
street.

Now Is the Time
to Buy

GAS
RANGES

Stock is now complete.
There may be a famine
or shortage later.

arious ranges, bmall and
large sizes. Some are nil
enameled and copper lined.

Large supply of (Jas and
Klcctric Fixtures, Table and
Floor Lamps.

fl. C. McMURTRIE CO., 1319 Arch St.

Sweet
Crisp
Delicious !

That's the first impres-
sion of GrapesNuts

Then think how this
sturdy wheat and bar-
ley food builds health

. and strength.
No waste,and it makes
its own sweetening.

GrapeNuts
Is a wonderful food
SoldAygrocers everywhere!

Made by Postum Cereal Co. Batile Cm-lMic- h

w

V

TEACHERS TO ASK

V

PUBLIC FOR LOAN

Allied Council Docides to Favor
Board's Borrowing Funds

to Incroase Salaries -

DR. FINEGAN MAY YIELD

Public school Instructors plan an up-pe-

to the public for the advancement
of funds io the Hoard of Education to
defray the expenses of Incrcnsed sala-
ries for the instructors.

This step was decided upon nt a
meeting yesterday of the Allied Teach-
ers' Council nt 13U7 Spring Harden
street, where' Dr. T. K. Fiueguii's sal-
ary schedule was railed a "schedule on
paper which will not help to pay next
month's rent."

Doctor Flnegnn, state superintendent
of piiblji: instruction, will give way to
John Wnnnmaker in the matter ot plan-
ning the Increase if the teachers can
forco tho issue.

A mass-me- lug will he held In
bf Music In tl;e near future,

at which Mr. WnniimnkerV plan to
have the public or some of the big lliinn-cl-

Interests lend the money necessary

Heginning each
good

with jL

Millions of people now use new
way of cleaning. Wherever you
look you see results of it. You see

that glisten as never before.
This is to urge to that

method free. See in ten days
it does for your teeth. Then remember
that white teeth mean more than
beauty. They mean cleaner, safer teeth.

i

You must fight film
To get white teeth, or your

teeth, must above all fight the-film- .

is teeth's great enemy
that viscous film which feel with
your tongue. tooth troubles are

traced to it.

to teeth, enters crevices
and stays. Then, between your dental
cleanings, it may do a dam-
age. And it also makes dingy.

It is that discolors
teeth. is basis of

tartar. It holds food which
ferments and forms It holds

in contact with the to cause
decay.

Millions of germs breed in it. They,
with tartar, are chief cause of pyor-
rhea. Also of other troubles,
local and internal.

lo pny the Increases until the Hoard
of Ediiratlou can get BUfnclcnt
will bo boomed. , x

A committee of five members ot the
Hoard of Kdiicatloir Is considering Mr.
Wnnnmnkcr's plnn to borrow $11,000,-00- 0

on adequate security for the salary
rises.

Hovernor Sproul, Stayor MooreDoe-fo- r
Flnegnn, Mr. Wnnamaker nnd

Hugh H. field secretary of the
National Education Association, wltl be
invited to speak, Kdward Hok will be
asked- to preside, Tlio meeting will be
held within ten days, the dntc to be

later.
It Aas decided lo engage a financial

expert lo miiko n survey of the re-
sources of the school system nnd de-
vise, if poiblr, some way by which
the school officials may make the
$2,000,000 loan needed to meet the
present emergency,

Letters of thanks will be sent by the
Teachers' Council to Mr. Wnnamak'er,
Charles II. lMinutids and Mrs. W. K.
TJnglebnch, Members of tho school
board, who spoke at Tuesday's meeting
in behalf ofj the teachers' campaign for
Immediate salary Increases,

teachers tint aside their cam-
paign for immediate Increase at
Doctor Flnegnn's request three weeks
ngn," snid II, T Shaw, chairman of the
"Save the Schools" committee, "Now
we have the schedule and It Is very well
as far ns It goes, but it brings no Im-

mediate relief to the teachers. We
must now take the mutter to"'tlic tax-
payers and llnil out what they mean to
do to help tho teachers. That Is why,
we are calling the mass-meeting-

Mr.-- Wannihnkcr declined to discuss
the proposal he mnde Tuesday to the
school board to nrcept an offer, of u
SI ,000,000 loan from certain business

board will follow up my mjggvtJon'"
ho said, "I had better not add anything
Just now."

Notwithstanding tlio statement of
Simon flrntz. nrestdcilt of Ihe school
bonrd, that the board's borrowing capac
ity is limited by tho scliool cotlo and it
cannot legally add to Its present' indebt-
edness, the teachers felt confident thnt

teH
wSi

-

a

Jt-.-
'--ft v tff
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to bo to
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Quality Standard Famous Over a Century '

and Service a Saving

Dewee8 Suita

E Worsted Jersey '

g $26.75 to $39.00
EE5 If .vou want a that is to stand hard and h

on the newest lines, these sport suits will surely meet
your :Thcy are fashioned worsted jersey

in all colors and sizes, and do not stretch, sap; or need
constant pressing. Tho popular Military and
Tuxedo models shown, featuring pinch-bac- k and. or four patch pockets.

"The committee by the ss viBW jrf7sM ) K S

ffiiy at 9.30 night thcrc'ti an Vtt5 A rxcXx j I L ff - .:unusually cabaret here. Clever singing M a fv tf I

jfflf and dancing for most l:3x EE I sbxj $iA I
Iffl here and there a Broadway favorite as a big M -

V-sP-
ii I jy""Pv-- N

Those Pearly Teeth
Learn how people get them

All statements apptoved by high dental authorities

a
teeth

the
teeth

test
what

save

Film the

Most
now

Film clings

ceaseless

the film-co- at

not the Film the
substance

acid. the
teeth

the
serious

Mnglll,

decided

"The

suit wear

nppplnted

' Why very few escape
ordinary tooth paste does not

'dissolve film, so the tooth brush has
left much of it intact. Thus millions
have found that well-brush- ed teeth
still discolor decay. Statistics
show that tooth troubles have been
constantly increasing, and very
escape

Dental science, on this account, has
sought a film combatant. Now, after
much research, the method has been
found. five years it has been sub-

jected to scientific tests. And now
leading all over America are
urging its daily use.
v The method is now embodied in
dentifrice called Pepsodent. This is an
ideal modern tooth paste, made to meet
every new-da- y requirement. But,
above all, efficiently fights film.

Supplied to millions
A ten-da- y test of Pepsodent has

been supplied to mjllions. Thus it has
quickly into very general use.
Now we urge that every home accept it.

Pepsodent is based on pepsin, the
digestant of albumin. film is al-

buminous matter. The object of Pep-
sodent is to dissolve it, then to day by
day combat it.

the taxpayers would find war Ujtho school emergency.
Provlsl6na tlio new salary

tlio presented the Lcglsla
J021 discussed the tench i"

meeting.
wis generally approved, but

nrn far the future tmioffers solution for the present school

--FOUNDED 6B8
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The
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No money
accepted

For a 10-da- y Tube of Pep-soden- t.

Even the postage is
paid. Send the coupon for
it, and judge by results if
you need it.

But pepsin must be activated, and
the usual agent is an acid harihful to
the teeth. So this method long seemed
barred. Science, however, has discov-
ered a harmless activating method.
Now active pepsin can be daily used to
combat this tooth destroyer.

' A convincing test
This is to urge that you send the

coupon for a 10-D- ay Tube. Note how
clean the teeth feel after using. Mark
'the absence of the viscous film. See
how the teeth whiten as the film-co- at

disappears.
You know the results of. old meth-

ods. Compare them with the new for
ten days. Then decide for yourself the
method best for you and yours to em-
ploy. Do this now, for it is most im-

portant.

Wn "
W' fllB

1

N
-- '09

Children's teeth are most
important

Few children reach the age of 15 without
much tooth destruction. And it often affects
their whole lives. So Pepsodent is to chil-
dren of supreme importance.

You will see, perhaps, only new white-
ness. But that whiteness means new clean-
liness. You who have children owe this
test to them. Cut out the coupon so you
won't forget.

PfiSsdfilvi ;r'ro"DAY"WBEFREErj
nCC. U.S. THE PEPSODENT COMPANY, i'"" Dept. A, 1104 S. Wabash Ave., Chicago J

77ie New-Da- y Dentifrice Mal1 10'Day Tube of Pc3sodent to j
i

A scientific film combatant, combined with two other newly- - "i "
,'

recognized essentials. Now advised by leading dentists every- - I !
where. Supplied by all druggists in large tubes. ! . , !
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